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very hpavy. The yield on nn average , will
not fall far short of ' '-' bushels per ncre. It Is
estimated that fully '.',000 acres more has
lHrn planted to corn this rear than last.
The cool weather of the past few days Is
looked upon ns beneficial for the corn-

.Klllmoro

.

County Corn.-
FAinMONT

.

, . Neb. , Auijust 24. fijpoclal-
to the Bi-.f. . ! The late rains have helped
the condition of corn , It Is esti-
mated

¬

that the yield ot coin will avcr-

ncio

-
that, or wiry nearly , of last jonr , 25 to 45

bushels per acre. Tha cars and stalks ore
qulto laruo. Oats In some localities will not
yield more than 'M or y bushels pnr acre. In
other places they will yield S3 to U) bushels.-
Of

.

wlieat a very small ncrcaco was sown and
' , the yield Is considerable loss than last year.

Very little rye and barley was sown.-

i

.

MKXICAN 1ltOOIlHSS.
Arranging Better Mail Pnollltlcn-

Vltli tlio Unltcit Statot.W-

ASIIIMOTO.V
.

, August m. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIK.: ] The Mexican Govern-
ment

¬

has recently remitted to the Mexican
minister here n gum of money with which to-

ROCUIO a supply of rotary locks to bo used In
transmitting thu registered malls between
lUo City ot Mexico and the United States.-
At

.

present the tlmo required to forward reg-

istered letters between Now York and the
City of Mexico Is about fourteen da ) sand
when this International lock system Is Inau-
gurated

¬

tbo time will bo reduced to about
eight days. The delay In the present system
Is occasioned by the practice which prevails
of checking registered matter nt Kl I'aso and
Paso del Norte. The former olllco Is ono of
the four largest In the United States for
lianitllni; registered matler. When the new
Bystem Is thoroughly established it will make
151 Paso but little more than a way station.-
Mr.

.

. Hell , superintendent of the foreign mall
division of the postolllco department , says
that there will bo four oilices In this country
whore registered pouches for Mexico will bo
made up. They nro N'ow York , San r'ran-
clsco

-

, St. Louis and Kl I'aso. Another re-
form

¬

of considerable Importance to mer-
chants

¬

In the United ijt.itcs havinir custom-
ers

¬

In Mexico will nrotnbly bo adopted by the
latter country before very Ionic. At
present packages addressed to citien1)-
of

)

Mexico subject to duly are held
up at I'nso del Norte , where the duties are
assessed , then the party addressed Is notified
and the package Is held up until the necns-
nary charges nro paid. In this country when
a package Is received at the border , the con-
tents

¬

of which are mibject to customs charges ,

the appraiser at Kl I'aso ascertains the
amount of the duties which must bn paid and
marks It upon the package. It Is then for-
warded

¬

to the address and the postmaster at
the point ot destination collects the charges
and remits at once to the collector of customs
at Kl Paso. Bv this means annoying delays
are avoided. The Mexican postal authorities
nro trying to got this system adopted on their
Bide of the line. Mr. Hell thinks that the at-
tempt will lie isuccessful , but It may require
nn act of tlio Mexican congress to accomplish
ii. Mr. Hell says that the Mexicans are try-
Ing

-
In every possible manner to Improve

their postal service. They are ndoptlnu
American customs as rapidly as possible to
accomplish this end. llo thinks there nevei
was a tlmo when the feeling In the republic
was as friendly towaids the United States ac-

It Is now and that Americans should "not
only extend the hand of friendship to them
but should go across the river to grasp their
extended hands. "

IjUCHY liAhftooMST BALDWIN.
Narrow Kjcapo l ''rotn Heath of the

Noted yKronnut.-
NMV

.
YOIIK , Au-tist 34. [ Special Tole.

gram to the HuK.l Professor T. |S. Baldwin
had a narrow escape from death yesterday a-

lKockaway Jk'iich , where-I.OOU people went tc
ECO him drop 5,000 feet from a Imlloon. The
balloon Instead of rising as gas does Into th
air, stretched out horizontally , and with the
aid of a stiff east wind came down nmonu
the crowd. The balloon was righted , the cai
taken off , nnd the professor made a fresl
start , clinging to the Iron ring at the botton-
of the netting. Home fifty yards to the wes
of the starting point stood a telpgrapl
polo and wires and towards these the wlm
stint the airship at a high state ot speed. Tin
crowd saw the danger and became excited
women shrieking and men volllnir all kind
of advice to the ieronaut. The bailout
struck the wires and broke them like threads
the points of contact being but a short dis-
tatice above the professor's head. The recol
threw the balloon downwards. Ualdwli
Jumped to the ground , irr.ibbed the rope , am
yelled for help to hold It. The crowil rushet-
to his assistance and the big sphere wa
dragged to Its anchorage again. After sev-
eral more attempts to rise the professor gav-
it ui) and ellmblni: to the top of nn adjaccn-
ehed called for attention and commenced
scientific speech-

.Hhoottiijr

.

nt Fort Siiclllnir.-
ST.

.
. PAUU August 24. The conditions an

shooting nt the Fort iSnelllng rilla range tc
day were excellent. The day was devotoi-
to sxlrmlsh firing and closed the four day'
competition for places on the Department o
Dakota rllle team. Sergeant Mitchell , com-

pany 1) , Third Infantry , made tlio best scor-
today 104 , The team , as finally selectcil
with the scores made lu the four day's com-
petition , areas follows :

Prlvati ) Feenoy , Co. D , 5th Infantry W )

Sergeant Crow , Co. C , 20th Infantry is-

Seigennt Mitchell , Co. I ) , 3d Infantry.,47-
Hergeant Ley , Co. A , 5th Infantry 47
Sergeant Ungcr. Co. V , 5th Infantry 4(1(

Lieutenant Clark , 1' th Infantry 4(1(

Sergeant Palmer, Co. K. Hit Infantry 4R
Corporal Noon. Co. F.lst cavalry 4"
Sergeant Fluids. Co. II , Sth Infantry 4.1

Lieutenant Holbrook , 1st cavalry 44
Corporal Uoyle , Co. I , SOth Infantry 4
Sergeant Wood , Co. K, 20th Infantry.43
Alternates : Sergeant Organ , Co. B , 1st

cavalry 4!
Lieutenant Avery, 3d Infantry 43

The above team will leave for Omah
Friday to take part In the division compel
Uon at Hellevuu next week.

Will Hnpuillnte the Inflation.D-
KTIIOIT

.
, Mich. , August 'II. An Kvenln

Journal special from Hancock , Mich. , Hays
The Ivos party was entirely eliminated froi-
tha Mineral Uango management at the ai-

nual election of officers yesterday. Ives nse-

8SS,000 worth ot Mineral Kanze bonds an
chares and never cave the company cred-
tor a dollar of It llo Increased the Issue t
Block from Slis'.uoo, outstanding a year agi-
to 8103000. The now management will repi-
dlato the Inflation. The present debt of tn
load Is about 51,000,000.-

A

.

Railroad Hlrcpor Uonucct-
.PiTTsnuiii

.

(
( , August J4. Passoneers o-

tlio Vandalla sleeper , of the Panhandle fa :

line expresswhich mrlved hero this niornln
from Clio west, report a robbery on thu tra )

during the night J. M. CiUchlovv , of th
this city , had his pocketbook and gold wale
stolen , and Colonel W. ( ! . Starr , of Kiel
mend , Ind. . lost a gold watch and chain va-
uod at S-'OO. Mr. Crltchlovv's pocketbou
contained SIS In cash and notes auimmtin-
to SO.UXI. Thuro Is no clue to thu thieves ,

flarb Wire Mim in secret SOBROU-
.Ciiioxoo

| .
, August 4. The northwester

baib wire manufacturer ) , or rather a doze
of their representatives , mot here to-d y 1

secret session. They said they did not wai
the public or other turb wire men to kno
what they woru uoliig. Whim they camel
an ngreoment ou a now pcalo of prices Ihr
would make thu announcement themselves.

Somewhat HofroihliicS-
A.N FU.V.XCISCO , August J4. The Sontl

era Pacific company has decided to redtii-
thu prc.wiit 4 per emit mild rales to 'A cent
tint 5 cent rates to 4 cents , and the Ocent rati-
to.r eeutsiiiiull the lineithiouyhnutllierou-
Irv controlled by thu Southern and Centr
Pacific.

Ttie.-
YOIIK. . August 3L Iras r f jreni-

ctisa was pectin to-day before cx-Judgo Nor
Davls and Ires placed ou the witness stan
Ives nnd Staynor were examined at louY
regarding the missing books , but up to n-

lournmont nothing (Infinite about them h :

liotn learned. _

Comiulwitonor Illiick Quito 11-
1.Wjeius

.

, N. 11. , August 31. General , iol-

O.. Jllack , commissioner of r essions who Is-

jtncst of the New Hmun hlrii Veteran ) U r
ported quite 111 with Inflammatory rheum
Him it Cio residence ot Stillson HuloUlns-
uJli lm bean attended by Oiree physicians.

IT'S' ALL A PART OF TOE PLAY

''ho Pretended Controversy Botwoan the
Oivil Service Commissioners.

ONLY ASOPFORTHE MUGWUMPS

Commissioner Obcrly Wag In-

Knrncst llo Would Join With
Iijinnn Democratic Oflico

Holder Machines.-

Kor

.

CaiiHC.-
WASIIINOTO.N

.

, August 31. (Special Telo-
ram to the UIIK.I There are very strong
casons for behevlnir ttiat tlio controversy
etwccn the civil service commissioners over
ho matter of civil service dismissals , Is In-

callty nothing but a pre-arranged play. It-
ust astonish nti ) one who knows Cotnmls-

loncr
-

Oberly to find that gentleman advo-
atlng

-
n measure which would make the

lath of the democratic spoilsmen and ofllo-
onnters

-

to places In the government service
nore difficult than It now is , nnd one Is cer-
alnly

-

justified to suspect that Mr. Oberly Is
laying his part to a purpose. Ills statement
hat he can see no objection to furnishing

reasons for dismissals conflicts so strongly
with Commissioner Kdgcrton's opinion , that
f he wuru In earnest ho would undoubtedly
nslst on the adoption ot a rule to-
arry out his allowed view , which Is-

ilso that of Commissioner Lyniati.-
tut

.

it Is evident that he will not go so tar, at
east not now , and perhaps not until It be-

lomes
-

necessary to oeltoi protect democratic
imployes against nn Incoming leimbtlcan ad-
inlnlsttalion.

-
. The tared plajed by Ubuily

lid Edgerton has clearly been anangcd to-
ilease the mugwumps , who tun strongly
emplod to kick au'ilnst the civil service
neinods of the administration , without of-
ending the democratic spoilsmen. U would
lot have looked well It the democratic com-
nl

-

sionurs had pronounced against the ro-

itrletlon
-

of dismissal * by compelling dismiss-
ng

-

olllcials to give reasons for them , and , be-
ides , the conr.so puibued by Obtirly paves the
vny for such a ride whenever one-
s deemed necessary to protect democratic
: lvll service employes. If Commissioner
Oberly nnd the president were honest in-

'heir civil service luform pretensions , they
vould doubtless pay some attention to the
vork of the democratic state associations In
his city. These associations flourish , cxeri-
lso

-
a very great influence In all the depart-

ncnls
-

and procure dismissals and appoint ¬

ments.
Nona of them Is a bettor political machine

ban that ot Maryland , which embraces all
.he officials and government umplovcs from
.hat state , with Just about enough nonofi-
cial

-
members to till the association otlices-

nd for the formation of committees to pro-
I'ldo

-
spoils. Only yesterday twelve members

were added to that association , most ot whom
ire new employes ot the navy yard here.
This association Is very active. Us com-
lultlco

-

Is always on the hunt for places
"or democratic rounders and strikers and as
hey are under the patronage and protection

ot Hess Gorman , they are treated with great
consideration in all the departments. The
Maryland , the Virginia , and other democrat-
ic

¬
also announce their purpose

of serving their party In the election and so-
'e.ivo no room to doubt their power as polit-
ical

¬

machines. In duo time there will be
democratic associations from all the states
nmslstingof nine-tenths of ollice holders and
of one-tenth of claim agents und other poli-
ticians. . If the administration was a reform
administration , It would certainly not rec-
ognle

-

these- associations in Its appoint ¬

ments.
HecrotnrjPallchlld Is I'leascd.W-

ASIII.VOTO.V
.

, Auirust J3. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] Secretary Fttlrchild was
very well pleased over his bond transactions
:o-day and as a sign that his mind was at
case , after the bids had been accepted , ho in-
dulged

¬

lu the unusual luxury , for him , of a
cigar during office hours. In a general
talk Mr. Falrchtld said that his policy of
small redemptions seeuied to have a good et-
fect.

-
. Ho believed his acceptance ot numer-

ous
¬

private small bids to-day would encour-
age

¬
more of the same sort , and thu heavy

holders , who have been standing off tor a big
profit out of the government , would soon bo
glad to unload before they are further under ¬

bid. Mr. Falrchlld modestly disclaimed hav-
ing

¬

any Idea that his bond operations were
worthy of comment or commendation.
When asked how Ion * he proposed to con-
.tlnue

.

his Wednesday bids ho said they would
last probably until next January , when con-
gress

¬

would be hero.

Hills For Boiidn.
WASHINGTON , August 21. Secretary Fair-

child
-

this afternoon accepted the following
bids for the sale of bouds : Harvey , Flsk &

Sons , 8300,000 registered at Sl.CW flat , 3300,000
coupon at 31.011110 and $1,200,000 registered
at § 1.03 11-10 ; Lockwood & Croisman , $55-
000

! , -

coupon at 81.09 ; P. V. llagner , S'J.OOO

coupon and S' 00 registered at SI.07 and SJ.07 ;

Hoston Marino Insurance company, 8100,000
registered al 551.09 tlat ; New Kneltnd Mutual
Life Insurance company , S200.000 at SirT.'JT.S-

JOO.OOO
.

at SlOliMT , S'200,000 at S10S.S7 ; Provi-
dent Institution tor Savincs , 8800,000at SlO'.l ;

Now Uedford Institution for Savings , Sl.VJ-

OOOatSlO'.i.
, -

' . The tolal amount ot bonds put-
chased Is S3.188.400.-

A
.

statement prepared at thu treasury de-
partment

¬

shows a profit to the povurnmont-
of 8U3.302! by to-day's purchase of 88,133,400 ,

l>i per cunt bonds.

Army New * .

WASHINGTON , Auzust 24. | Special Tel-
cgram to tha HEK. | Army orders : Cap-
.tain Walter N. Fisk, corps of engineers , hiw
been relieved from duty at the United State :

military academy and ordered to duty In the
oiHceof the chief of engineers at Washing-
ton ; First Lieutenant Kugeno L. Swift as-

slstant surgeon , has been ordered to tint)
with the troops at Hound Valley , Indian
reservationCaptain; Washington Matthews ,

assistant stirzeon , li.vj been ordered to pro-

ceed
¬

from this city to Phtonlx , Ariz. , on
public business , and upon the completion
thereof to return to his proper station.

Leave of absence for onn month has been
granled to Captain Julius H. Patskl. assist-
ant surgeon , for six months to Captain Abnei
Hollies , Jr. , Second Infantry , nnd tor twc
months to Second Lieutenant Zebulon U
Vance , jr. . Nineteenth Infantry. The leav-
vranted to Prof. Charles W. Lamed , Unltei
Stales military academy , ban been extended
onu month , and the leave granted Second
Lieutenant Ir.t Haynes has been extended
ten days-

.NchraHlcy

.

and Iowa Pensions.-
W

.

HIIINOION , August 'M , iSpectal Tele-
gram to the HUK. [ Thu following pensions
were granted .Nebraskans to-day ; Win
Thompson , Aurora. Increase : Allen It-

Donaldson , Ewing ; Joshua Vandorvoort
Salem ; Itobt. J. Eaton , Illverton ; U.vvld H-

Kittle , Hayes Center.
Iowa pensions : Mexican war : Jann C

widow of ( Jroen Hurry , Troy Mills. Orlgl-
nal Invalids : Marlon Hrown , Uoso Hill
Thomas Jjpicer , Ked Oak ; John It. Helton-
Ploaston ; Jackson lti Carter. Charlton. In-
crease : II tub Mucomb. Doud's Station
Robert G. Hurlhut , 1'rescott ; Urltlln Oage-
Kemdallvlllu ; Joseph T Sharp , SonalIIenr; ]

S. Glenn , Clurlton1; William A. Hldinger
West Union ; Nathan F. Mauro , Ottumwa-
Klllott M. Dowell , Surrey : James D.Sarcood-
Ueep Kiver ; J.xmos T. Splicer , Cluuiton. Ke
Issue : Kzr.i 1) . Johtibon , Lltllcton ; John S.-

H. . Nickel , Falrlleld. Helssuo and Increase
1'urdy M. Hyorly , Falrlleld.-

A

.

I'romlnont Ijiwynr Arrested.-
WAsni.voToN

.

, August 31 , Allen Ituthor
ford , a lawyer of high standing and exten-
Rlvnprattled In this city, and formerly ai
auditor In the treasury dt'oartmont undo
President Grant, was arrested to-day upoi-
thu charge of receiving curtnln records stolei
from the pension oilico. Klchaid Bruner ,

clerk In thn .survivinc solclleis'division of th
pension ofllcu was -il o arrested , charged wlti
stealing the records In Question. The miss
lug p-uter * weretlie words of service of i u ;
vlving soldier * . They had bVen csred"fnli-
thu

!

books of the pension. . .rncfl and were
therefore, of little yiuio to the Government
but their p'5slou' is assumed to bo of con
stMiysuco to a claim agent with au nxtcusiv-
practice.. Hrunor said hu took the papers
lint had no purpose of robbing th
government ot anything uf valut-
1llo claims to have Mii'geitcd to Kuth-
erford and thn latter ar nd will
him that thn record * would bo of great set
v'co' In Itullu'rfrrd' * ofllcc. UuUiarford dt

ibis slory , aud ays It would be absan

or a man In his position to put his liberty In-
copardy to get Information which he could
mve for tbo asking , llo thinks the charges
voro concocted by a dlse.harceil clerk.

1'oatnlW-

ASHINGTON , August 2 < . ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to theUni.J The following Iowa post *

nasters were appointed to-day : George Al *

crts , Lincoln , Urundr county , vice Harm
Schlda , declined ; Mrs. Kixte Putnam. Potter ,
I'ama county , vlcoKato Putnam , resigned-

.flloro

.

Proposal *) For Iloiuln ,

WASHINGTON , August S4. Secretary Falr-
chlld

¬

to-day opened a third lot of proposals
or the sale of 4} per cent bonds under the
onus of the recent treasury circular. The
ota ! amount offered was S7,149,000tnostly, by

eastern parties-

.SI'OUTINO

.

NEWS-

.Topcka
.

Shut Out y Kixnsnn City.
KANSAS CITT, Mo. , Auzust 21. | Special

Telegram to the BEI: . | To the astonish-
uentof

-

everyone Kansas City todayery
neatly shut thu Topckas out , the first tlmo-
ho statesmen have experienced such a de-

'oat
-

' this season , The homo nlno played a-

nagnlflcutint game , far better than the vis-
tors

-

, but there were a great many brilliant
ilays on botli sides. Hunglu's splendid onu-
uuid

-
catch of Sneed's linn fly lu the sixth ,

nnd Lllllo'a sharp handling ; of llolllday's
eng fly upon tlio left Held bank , each saved
wo runs , and wore the te.itures of the game.-
I'ho

.

score by Innlnus Is as follows :

Kansas City. 1 000000405Cen-ekn. 0 00000000 0-

Karned runs Kansas City 1. Sti tick out
Hy Nichols 2 , by Dooms 1. Double plays

.111 lu , Nichols and llengle , Howe , llenelo
and McKeon. Left on bases Kansas City
S , Topeka P. liases on balls OH Nleliols 1 ,
) ll Dooms 5. Passed balls Graves 1. First
mso on errors Kansas City 3, Topcka ilit by pitcher Howe. Tlmo of irame 1

lour and fie minutes. Umpire Hughes-
.latteries

.

Kansas Cltv ; Nichols and Graves.-
L'upcka

.
: Dooms and Konyou ,

Wichita (I , Ktnporla.3.-
WiciurA

.

, August 21. ( Special Telegram
o the line. ] The Wlchltas played without a-

leldlng error to-day and defeated Km-

ona
-

> lor the third consecutive time , evening
IP the record of these two clubs made at-

Kmporia last week. Hendrick ? and Schneider
were the Wichita battery. The latter eaught-
vithout an error of any kind , and although
londricks was wild enough to glvo three
nen bases and have six wild pitches , ho was
lit for only four singles besides and two
lonbles ana struck out two. Meek , Km-
loria's

-

new catcher, caught without an error.-
jong

.
was hit for four sinsle *. three doubles ,

wo by Isaacson and one bv Whistler , and a-

hrcebasifer by Hemp , hit one man and
gave two bases on balls. Kmporia had llvo-
errors. . Score by Innings :
Wichita. 4 1000010 0C-

mporla: . i o o l 0 o l 0 0 :i

Called On Account of Haiti.
HASTINGS , Neb. , August 24. | Special

Telegram to the I5ii: : . | The Hastlngs-
OmMia

-

game was called on account of rain.-
Dn.Nvr.i

.
: Auimst '21. ( Special Telegram

to the Uuu. | No (jameon account of rain-

.Duycr
.

on-
In a letter from Dick Dwyer at Hastings

and received by J. C. Drexel yesterday the fol-
lowing

¬

Interesting statements are made :
"Thu report Is being circulated on the

streets hero to the ellect that Hastings is ou.-

Is last logs as a Western league town. Tlio-
teams' regular days have been on the fifth
and twentieth of each mouth. The players
as yet have not received their last iiulf-
mouth's pay and to-day is tlio twonUthird. .
The entire teun was given a severe lecture
for allowing Omaha to beat them
yesterday , and the following plavers
wore heavily fined : Whltchead , S >0 ;

Tub Welsh. S' 0 ; Nichols , 3550 ; Peo-
ples

¬

, 550. Wehile. 805 , and Khbright ,
thegieal ealcher, SM) . Whitehead was also
suspended indefinitely. All of these men
liavu money coming to them , but not one of
them received a cent , even after the lines
wore deducted. Persons who claimed to bo-

In the position to Knowstixy that thu ilatlngs
association has no money to give to thn
players , nnd thu citizens will not go down
Into their pocKets any moru. Our gamu was
attended py a vast crowd (? ) , lot ) people.
The fences and stands heio at the ball park
have thu appearanee ot corn cribs , or cattle
sheds. All the Hastlnes players swear
vengeance and the best of thnso are wishing
they had the vood HICK to have signed with
Omaha , which they pronounce the best town
In the league. " _

National League Games.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. August 24. The game be-

tween
¬

thu Washington and Detroit teams
to-day resulted ustollowb :

Washington.0 00010000 1

Detroit. 5 2 4 0 a 2 1 320Pitchers Keefo and Gruber. H.vsn hits
Washington 7. IMinlt 2), Eirors Wash-

ington
¬

10 , Detroit 1. Umpire Daniels.-
Nr.w

.
YOUK. August 24. Thu came bo-

Iween
-

Ihe Nuw York and Pittsburg teams to-

da
-

- resultou as follows :

New York.0 001000001Pitt-sburg.0 00002000 2
Pitchers Kocfe nnd Galvln. Base

hits-New Y'ork 10 , Pittsb irg 18. Krrors
Now York 1 , Pittsbutr 2. Umpire Powers-

.I'liir.Apr.i.i'itiA.
.

. Ausust 24. Tlio game be-

tween
¬

the Philadelphia and Indianapolis
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Philadelphia. 2 0-10
Indianapolis. 2 - 0

Pitchers Ferguson and Maul tor
Philadelphia and Lritner tor Indianamihi.-
Ilaso

.

hits Philadelphia 10. Indianapolis 12-

.Krrors
.

Philadelphia 2 , Indianapolis S.
Umpire Sullivan.H-

OBTO.V
.

, Auirust 24. The name ho-

tween
-

thu Boston anil Chicago teams to-

day was postponed ou areount of rain.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , August 24. The game be-

tween
¬

the Cincinnati and Metropolitan teams
to-daj lesultcd as follows :
Cincinnati. . . .8 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- f-

iMetropolitans. . . . . ! 00010010 3-

LouihviLi.r. , August 21. The game be-

tween
¬

the Louisville and Athletic teams
to-dav resulted as follows : _
Louisville.0 8-

Atlllulics. 5 1000020 7 15-

ST. . Lofis , August 24 The game be-
tween

¬

the St Louis and Athletic teams to-
day

¬

resulted as follows :
! . Louis. 4 4250000 223-
Ualtimoro. 1 01000004 0-

CI.KVKLANP , August 24. The pauie be-

tween
¬

thu Cleveland and Brooklyn teams
to-day resulted as follows : .

Cleveland. 5 000000207Hro-oklyn.0000 0 0 0 2 1 a

The NorthwestLeague. .

DBS MOINF.S , IaAugust2l. Northwestern
leacuu games to-day. DesMolnes2 , Oshkosh
4 , atOshkosh ; Kau Clalra 1 , St Paul 4 , at-

St Paul ; Minneapolis 5, Ditluth 0 , at-
Dul nth. _

Saiatouu Haoog.-
SAHATOOA

.

, August 31. The weather was
cloudy and ralnv and the track very heavy.

Ono mlle : llarrv Glenn won , Llttral sec-
ond

¬

, Grey Cloud third. Timel47tf.
Five furlongsf'auxpas won , Colonel Xeb

Maid second , Tatean third. Time 1 ::00>$ .
Ono mlle and three-sixteenths : Nettle won ,

Lottery second , Falconer third. Time
2:1: }(.

Three-quarters of a mlle : Clonco won ,

second , Colonel Owens third. Time
ll'.yf.:

Steeple chase , ono mile and a half : Llereh
won , Hroyfoxlu second , Bruton third. Time

3W.:

Brighton Hunch Flyers.-
HiitiuiTON

.

HEACII , August 21. Five
fr.tlongs : Neptunus won , John Alexander
second , Walter third. Tlrae 1:04: .

One mile : Hanerovon , Warslgn second ,

Souvenir third. Time 1:47: }{ .
One and one-sixteenth miles : Quancy

won , Hazard second , Warder third. Time
lM.:

Ono and one-eighth miles : The Bourbon
won. King 1) second , James All third. Time-2:00-

.Seveneighths
: .

of a mile : Hornpipn won ,

Count Luna second , Tenor third , Time
1:34: .

Three-quarters of s, mlle : Lone Branch
won , Kitty Ke.etrtr second , UoldieOiul third ,

Time lSijf.: _
A Great Handicap Hun.

LONDON , August 21. The giuat Ebor han-
dicap

¬

race for 1,000 sovereign * was run today-
at the York August meeting and was won
by Silence, Oliver Twist second , Agitator
third. _

Not Yet Out of Danger.-
FiiKKrouT

.
, 111. , Ausrust 31 Charles A-

.Wlnshlp
.

, a prominent turfman of Minne-
apolis , who was shot last nlcht by David
Staples , Is not Yet out of danger. Staples
will not (issltfu any motive lor the shooting ,

BOT11 HER Ipl AND HONOR
j

if-

.Baboook
.

BorrowetPlVom Miss Dodge and
Then Euinod Ear ,

ii_
THE STORY OF-THE SHOOTING.

, t

Details of the iTrilgciljIn Which a-

i'romlucnt qiU| ii>o Merchant
aict HI * Du.ith ntGaril-

The G rrtn-V{ Mystery.C-
IIICAOO

.

, August 21. [ Special Telegram
to the iEi.J) : The death of JJibcock , thu-
wliolmole lumber dealer , from tlio effects of-

a pistol wound received In the town of Gard-
ner

¬

In some manner as yet unascertained ,

resolves the wl.olo casn Into onu of tlio most
icllucd mysteries lu tlio history of Illinois
crime-

.It
.

Is now believed that Miss Dodge , who
ms been arrested for the murder , Is the

guilty party. Uabcock seduced her under
uomlse of innrrlnge. for years spent part of-

ilstlmowlth her and borrowed her money
without thought of repaying It.

Miss Dodge 1ms been somewhat belled by-

ho press. She U unta homely old maid ; she
s 11 fairly good looking woman of somewhat

over thirty , well-bred , and apparently well
tducatcd. Shu nulthur denies nor ixfllrnn-
mr guilt , mid the authorities have to work
without her aid.

Yesterday afternoon the Dodge farmhouse
was searched by Coroner Hertz and Deputy
Jarrett of Cook county. They arrived on-

ho noon train ftoin Chicago , and were mot
3y Orrin N. Carter , state's atlornov lor-
Orundy county. Those gentlemen held a
conference with Messrs. Wins and Stougli ,

Utornoys for Sarah Do.rtse , and , accompanied
) V half a doron correspondents , drovn out to-

ho bouse. Mr. Stough had procured several
;cys Irom MlbS Dodje , but they lulled to uti-
ook

-
any of the outsldo doors. There I * a

narrow , loofed-ovor passage between the old
anil the now House- * , extending back to the
lantry. Kntering this passage , a door load-
ng

-
Into the old building WAS found ajar.

.n this old building , coal , broken furniture ,

iiul nil sorts of rubbish vrmo scattered
about. Including a washing machine half
'nil of soiled clothlngi Tlio door be-

Aveen
-

this room and the kitchen was
ocked , but a kov in Mi. Slough's possession

opened It readily. The only tiling worthy of
notice In the appearance of the kitchen was
.hat It seemed not to have been used for two

or three days. There weie parts of n pie
and a loaf of broad lylne on the kitchen
able , and some other evidences of an In-

terruption
¬

of the customary actions
)f the occuinnts of the house. From the
tltchen Mr. Stough led the way Into a pant-
ry

¬

, which contained no object of in teiust , and
ttionco Into a hall approached from a back
loorand ending in stairs leading to the tip-
er

-
story. Thtougli n.Vlpor ahead v open the

arty entered the baqlj lurlw , with reference
: o the road froutagothou'h| It appeared as-
f Intended to bo th best room in thn-
louse. . The trout parftr , occupying hhlf of-
hu main lloor next the toad , could be seen

through an open door. ilCoronor Ilntz barely
'lrtnced at the contents of the b.ick parlor
jut proceeded at oucat Into the next room ,
followed by the rest ot the party. It was to-
bo seen at a Blanco that hcru the chief Inter-
est

¬

in thu house centered. The carpets of
both looms were covcrt'd with lag-carpets ,

and the turultuio ceneially was about such
as one would expect to tind in a furm-houso
whose occupants had borne slight notion 10-
uaiding

-
thu comforts W life. A few art-

icles
¬

ot tuinituroi i.weru plainly pre-
served

-
from the times of the last genera-

tion
¬

, notably a hair-oJdth covered sola In
the front parlor and , ono or two old-
lashioned

-
cliairs. There was an old-stylo

cabinet organ In a corner of the iront parlor ,

and on the walls of botU * rooms were old-
rashluned

-
, oval-tramed lamily portialts.-

As
.

though governed by a common Impulse
the eyes ot every person In the party sought
the lloor in fiont of the bed in the back par-
lor

¬

when the entrance was made together.-
In

.
an Instant Coroner IlerU was down upon

his. knees by the botUldo examining with In-

tense
¬

eagerness a dark spot on the carpet the
size of a silver half dollar. Thu spot was
plainly visible to the oihots from whore they
stood and most of thorn formed their conclu-
sions

¬

and examined more closely alter-
wards.

-

. The small nioa coveied by the stain
was not disappointing In view of the state-
muntsof

-
the doetois who examined Dab-

cock's
-

wound , as it would be very unlikely
to bleed more than a lew drops externally
until the natural reaction set In , which
would not be under an hour after the wound
was inflicted. But Coroner Hertz jumped at-
no conclusion. lie examined the spot closely
and found that for a dhtance ot several
inches around It the carpat was damp as-
tliouh water had been spilled on it. Tno
stain was rod asiedas any blood-stain not
over four days old ever WH-

S."Does
.

that settle It , 5Ir. Coroner ? " some-
one inquired.-

"No
.

ono but an expert , aided by proper In-

struments
¬

, " replied the coroner, "can tell
whether or not thlt carpet Is stained with
human blood. "

There seemed to be a slgnlficont emohasls-
on the adjective "human , " an uiophasls ihrtt
was accepted as meaning that the coroner
had no doubt that the spot on thu c.irpot was
a blood stain. He tooic out his knife and
ripped apart two breadths of carpet and
rolled them back so that the tloor beneath thu
spot was revealed. The llnor seenmd to bo
slightly dump , and that was all. Thu stain
biruly showed throuch on the under side of
the carpet.

The bed was smoothly made up nnd cov-
ered

¬

with n white counterpane. There weie
two pillows at Its ho.id. The cerouer turned
the bud clothliiK back. There were no stains
UDOU the sheets, though they looked as If
they had been slept between a number ot-
times.. The coroner was very thoiough In
his search for signs about the bed of the
woman , who has been the only resident of-
thu Dodgu house since Us aijeu owners went
to St. Charles a year ao. It Is notorious that
during the time- Sarah Dodge has had neither
main nor female employe nor relative in the
house , and jot plainly outlined on the husk
matress when the bud clothing had been re-

moved
¬

wertUhe Improsslonfl of two human
llL'iuo.s. There was no doubt about it,

When Sarah Dodno returned to the
house , alter taking JlaDcock Into town , she
replaced the clothing on thu bud carefully ,
but neglected to shako up the husk mattress.
She lett there thu Imprint of two human
shapes almost as distinct as though the im-
urtwslons

-
had been taken in molding sand.

There were no signs of blood about the bed-
cloihini

-
:. In the closet opening from this

room , as though lumraiiL* to dry, was a sheet
which looked as If It might have been rec-
ently

¬

washed. There >vus also a white skirt
upon which there some dark coloicd
stains , very different from that on thecarpct ,
and as to the nature of which there was little
dlsuite.| There was also ; some rubbish that
wan ot no Importance , j

Now began a search (for traces of the bullet ,

which Dr. McMann U ld Hancock told him
was tired Into the Jlemr. Tno search was
piouecuted faithfully iurnearly an hour , but
without result. Inneither floor nor wall
was discovered a hulu1 that could bo made
with a bullet. I5ut yft , the course texture of
the rag carpet might hnvo made it not Im-

possible
¬

lor such n 'bullet to have left
no trace. This was recn nlzed by Coroner
lioitz , and ho thoutht or taking up thu car-
pet

¬

, but finally decided not to do so. During
the .search a trunk at Che .foot of the bud was
moved , and underonqhtuner of it was found
S'J In half-dollar sllvar pieces. Une strong
evidence that the room Had recently been put
to use at least social In Its nature was n plate
of cake still sUndlns on .! ; table placed
against tlio east slue of the apartment. The
cake was baked In a round dish , and was cut
Into half a dozen segments , one of which was
missing and anothei slightly nibbled. Other
Interesting oblecis on this table , which gave
some Insight Into tin Intellectual tendencies
o e mstress o o nuafc. wore varous
volumes "Scott's 1oems. " "Usages of Mod-
ern Society , " "Latin ( trammer," and a
treatise on philosophy. Tint few other books
In the house , it may be mentioned here , were
of the stereotyped cloos which are usually
found In the dwellings of people of modoiati
means not of a literary turn.

The examination of the upper rooms de-
veloped

¬

nothing bearing on the crime. 'Hit
room fronting the stieet contained two beds
and both bore evidence of lung dUme. Th >

were piled high with extra bed clothing autl
female wearing aup.trel. Tie room contained
an old cook Mou ami a number of antiquated
prints and portrait.* , uhich supported the
conclusion tlmt U hail been occupied by. the

sued Widow Dodco previous to her removal
to St. Chirloi. The roar upper room was
Uttered up with tags and refuse odds and
ends of various kinds , Including a couple of
old bedsteads. The Old lady's room revealed
n distinct desire on the part of its occupant
not to devote a cent to Its vain ndorn-
m

-

tint. When the search was conclt'dcd
Attorney Dodge relockcxl the doors
behind tlio party nnd there wnnsomo general
conversation Indulged In. Coroner Hertz
nskcd of her counsel that Miss Dndgu be-
taken to Chicago next Frldav as a witness at-
nu Inquest which ha will hold there. The
lawyers said they vtoiild consult Miss Jindeo-
nnd let tlio coroner know her decision In the
mailer. State's-Attoinoy Carter said ho
would bo present at Mrs. Dodge's examina-
tion

¬

to-morrow , and that In case she waived
examination ho would not bo willing that
she bo admitted to ball. According to the
view of things taken by Stato's-Attornny
Carter Miss Sarah Dodiro will Ilnd herself nu
Inmate of the county Jail at Morris betoro
dark to-morrow , w here she will await ttio
action of the grand Jury , which will meet nt
Morris Monday , September 0.

The search for bullet holes was not quite
so fruitless outside the Dodge house. Homo
four or live were discovered In the coal shed ,

thotich none of them appeared to bo of to-
cent origin. Thov , however , tend to bear
out tht ) stories that are told about Sarah
Dodge's knowledge of the use of the re-
volver.

¬

. Statements which have been made
regarding the IdentlllcaUon of thu revolver
in the rase as one used by or belonging to
Miss Dodge , nro not founded on fact. The
revolver has not been out of the possession
of Dr. McMann , find Is veiv different from
the only one which has been seen In the
hands of Miss Dodge. The revolver which
slio has practiced with In the neighborhood
ot ( latdnor Is described by n business man
who has practiced with her as belnir an ordi-
nary

¬

arm with u white horn or Ivory handle ,
vvhercas the ono In Dr. McMann's posses-
sion

¬

has n black handle , Is self-cocking and
Is almost new.

AM ) TI1K '..VOULD-

.Grover's

.

Attention Called to the New
York Pajier'n Artlolo.

WASHINGTON , August 21. The president's
attention was called to-day to the matter ap-

pearing
¬

In the New York World to the ettect
that he was not properly supporting the com-
missioners appointed to examine the affairs
of thu Pacific rallioads , and giving as proof
of the chartrcs what was alleged to bo
the contents of the president's an-
swer

¬

to Chairman Pattison's dispatch
proposing the assistance of counsel in
proceedings against 1 , eland Stanford. The
musident said : "1 have no Hint ) to read or
reply to misrepresentations of opposition
newspapers , and 1 am not at all afraid that
they will succeed In deceiving the people as-
to the policy or course of the administration
touchinc the matters In question ; and If
there is u man woman or child
who would leol easier after read-
ing

¬

the dispatch which I leally sent
to ( lovernor Vattison , they shall have It. "

Following Is the dispatch sent to Chair-
man

¬

I'attlson by the president : "Upon
your staltMutmt that In your judgment coun-
sel

¬

should be employed , I authomo and ap-
prove

¬

such employment. "

Still Oolnu Vnr the Government.
LONDON , August 24. An opnn air meeting

was hold at Westminster this evening for the
purpose of denouncing the government's
action In proclaiming the league. Mr. Ulg-
gar , member of p.ullamont for West Cavan ,

deliveicd an address , nnd was followed
by Sir William Vernon Haicourt. The
government , he said , used thu unionists an-

a cats-paw to pass the coercion bill , and now
they treat their advice with contempt and
threaten to dissolve parliament and annihi-
late

¬

thr party If they withdraw their support
from the government.

What Chairman JL'attison Says-
.Pmr.Auui.i'aiA

.
, August 24. liCJovernori-

'attUon , member of the I'.icllic i all road
commission , said this evening regarding
I 'resident Cleveland's message about employ-
ing

¬

council , that the wo had been sprung
upon the commission PO suddenly that they
hadn't tlmo to get counsel. The commission
expects n decision In the Stantordcaso next
week ami moposes to nave the injunction re-

moved
¬

which prevented Attorney Hays from
giving cerUlu evidence in the c.ise.

News Prom Manitoba.
WINNIPEG , August 34. Another Injunc-

tion
¬

against the Keii River Valley road was
moved for to-day by a property owner near
Morris. The Montreal ( government
ouan , to-day threatens trouble it Manitoba
refuses to obey the order of the courts when
Issued. Hon. Hamilton said that ho had
been served with no papers as yet , and work
would be unshed as rapidly as possible. Ho
doubted If troops would bo sent from the ease
to enforce the order of the courts. The mat-
ter

¬

was now purely a le al one. In well-in ¬

formed Canadian quarters the report of Sir
John's threat is discredited-

.Onn

.

Man anil Four Horses Cremated.T-
OVKIC.V

.
, Kan. , August 21. About 3:30-

o'clock
:

this morning the barn in which the
horses belonging to the city pollceforce weio
kept , was set on fire and a 111111 and four
hoises burned to death. After the Humes
were extinguished tlin charred remains were
loiind to bo those of Colonel C. C. Cr.ivls.
late colonel of the Second Iowa cavalry anil-
btigadier general of the Kansas National
guards under the Click administration.

Unary launder Failure.-
PiTC

.

nfRO , 1a. , August 21. The Chron-
icleTelegraph's

¬

Klttannlng ( Pa. ) special says :

Q. W. Wilklns , an extensive lumberman and
bo.it builder, made an assignment to-day of
all bis pioperty. Wilklns has a very larce
business and was estimated as being worth
over SIOO.WO. His liabilities are not known.-
It

.
is believed that lumber contracts made

homo lime ago are the cause of ihe failure.

Steamship Arrivals.-
Nnvv

.
VOUK , Aiuust 24. ( Special Tolezraiu

the llKK. ] Thu City of Para from Aspln-
wall ; the Italglanland from Antwerp ; the
City of Washington from Havanna.

LONDON , August 24. The City of Homo
from .New York U) Liverpool passed IJrow
Head today.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland In New York.-
NKW

.

Yonic , August 21. Mrs. (Jrnvor-
Clevitl.xnd arrived hero early this morning on
the Fall River line boat , accompanied by
General ( ireeljr and wlfu and several friends.

The Porto Disapprove.C-
oNSTANTi.voi'i.K

.
, August 24. The porte

has to Prince Ferdinand that It-

dlapproves of his entry Into Bulgaria with-
out

¬

the sanction of the porto and powers.-

MIM.

.

. Cleveland At Homo.
WASHINGTON , August 24 , Mrs. Cleveland

and Mrs. Folsom , accompanied by General
( iieely and wife , arrived hero this afternoon.

Personal Paragraphs.
William Kruj * left for North 1'latto las

Tim ctnrnal revenue receipts collected
yostunlay amounted to ?8,0 14.4-

9.Jimes
.

: U. Uritlloy nnil wife loft for
Uapitl City , their future homo , yestunlixy.

Matthew Herka anil wife , of ( tenusoo
county , Mich. , are thu guests of their sou ,

Justice Horka.
Miss Fanny Arnold , the well known vo-

calist unit organist of St. I'hilomonn's
ciithu'drnl , is in Hoston convalescing from.-
hur late sorioiu illness.-

L.

.

. 1' . McCnrty , from San Francisco ,
Cal. , who has bues the guest of his
cousin , O. P. McCarty , for u few days ,

luft tor his homo last uvoning.
Lieutenant Blunknian , U. S. A. , Flori-

da
¬

; C. Crow and Aaron Olmdriok , of the
Omaha Milling and Elevator company ,

St. Paul ; Kdvvard Ucnaril , Oakland ; v-

.Lucruft
.

, Fremont , and U. 1)) . Phalps ,

Loavonwortu , uro nt the Milliard.-

A.

.

. E. Marriott , late stevvanl-of the Mil-

lard
-

, has uow taknn charge of the din-
ing room of the Marker hotel in connec-
tion

¬

with Mr. lialch , and proposes , with
the opening of the now addition to that
hostelry , to make several important
changes in the location and lilting up of
the sumo.-

E.

.

. Hitchcock , coiifornnco board of
charities , Amherst ; William U. Letch-
worth , Now York ; U. Wilson , Phila-
delphia

¬

; Amlrovv E. Elmoro , Fort llovv-

urd
-

, Wi3. : Mrs. Burrows , Miss Parker ,

Boston ; II.V. . Shoplmril , Beatrice ; U. A.
Taylor , Chicago ; Froil H.'Minos.Sncfiold ,

Masa. , and A. B. Suatbuck , U. b. A. , are
at the I'uxtou.

AMDlllini OMAHA SCOOP. "

A Natural Gag Spring Discovered of-
Inoxhaimtlblo Capacity.

For somotuno parties with a kuon eye
have seen many things In the neighbor *

hood of tlio Sulphur Springs , north of the
city ami east of the Saratoga plttto.tii.
They vvaro not midnight orgies on thu
banks of Cut-OIVlake , nor loving nymphs ,

nor the temporary habitations on an im-

aginary
¬

Island with a squatter sover-
dignity gab'o.' It was a spring a natural
gas spring , anil those parties com-

menced
¬

to operate by simply seeing
whether the gas from the spring would
light u clgarotto quicker than
n cigar , or make u larger
tllnkcr by night than a-

lly. . They contln ucil on this way for
u time until the attention of more astute
men was called to the "burning spring. "
Those genllemon were Joseph T. With *

orovv , Charles J. Mentor , John Drcxel ,

Michael O. Maul , A. B. Snowilen , S. J.
Chambers nnd William A. Watson. They
immediately secured a local scientist fer-
n correct examination of the spring. His
report as far as his professional knowl-
edge

¬

would allow him was so favorable
that the gentlemen above named con-
cluded

¬

to purchase to property surronnd-
Ing

-

the spring. It ia kliown-
on the map as lot 5 , bio Ik 0 ,

Paddock's addition and is just on tlul edge
of the blull' near where Fifteenth Mid
Burdotto streets would join. It is n ro-

murkablo
-

spring and tests made Tuesday
night with ariulu tank four feet in diame-
ter

-

and four feet high caused the llaino
from the burning waters to rise eighteen
inches above the surface. This was with-
out

¬
any machinery whatever. Siirornl-

tdsU have been made previous to the last
mentioned nnd till have shown con-
clusively

¬

the gaseous power of this spring.
Scientific gentlemen have been tolo-
gruphcd

-
to come hero from Pittsbitrg ,

Pa. , and Akron , ( ) . , nnd the prospects
are that Omaha will have natural gas
for illttniinating , cooking nnd power
purposes. ' Mr. P. K. Her, who has had
some considerable experience in sinking
his big well , says that this spring is a
marvel and its promises are Very good.
When the machinery which has been or-
dered

¬

reaches here , Omaha will have a
big "scoop" ou any thing this side of-
Ohio. .

The owners of the newly discovered
natural gas spring visited their property
again last evening in company with u
number of Jocal capitalists , for the pur-
pose

¬

of making a further test of both the
quality and quantity of the gas. The
Hpring is located at the intersection ot-
Burdottu nnd Fifteenth streets. Shortly
after the entire party had reached the
spring last evening , Joseph Q. Withrow
placed a match to the stop-cock of a very
rudely constructed receiver and a blue
llaino about tun inches high rose into the
nir. It burned very satisfactorily to all
present for fully iifloon minutes and
then gradually lowered until the
llamo was but an inch or two
high. The opinion of all present was
that the spring could bo made a paying
enterprise. T. K. Baker , an expert m
natural gas wells , was present , and
watched the test with considerable intort-
'st.

-
. At the conclusion of the experiments

Mr. Baker stated that there was every in-
dication

¬

of gas in paying quantities ; that
lie imd never seen such strong surface in-

dications
¬

before , and if ho were inter-
cstd

-

in the matter ho would bore a well at-
onco. . P. E. Her stated that the gas ap-
peared

¬
to be of a superior quality to any

that ho had seen in Ohio o"r othu'r-
places. . Mr. Her filled a rubber bag with
the gas for the purpose of submitting it-
to Prof. Higgy , of Oroighton college. Mr.
Her received a letter yesterday from Prof.
Edward Orion , of the Ohio state geolog-
ical

¬

survey , stating that lie woulil be in
Omaha about September 5 and submit tlio
gas to a rigid examination.-

It
.

is intended by the owners of the
property to erect all necessary machinery
for the boring of a well Immediately , nnd
learn without delay whether or not their
hopes are founded upon facts , or if their
gas discovery will go with the coal dis-
covery

¬

into the whence.
Among those present last evening to

view the test wen; Wiljiam A. Paxton , J.-

A.
.

. MeShano , Lewis Hill , Charles Shiv-
enck

-

, Captain Hustin , S. J. Clarksion ,

Frank Itamge and Thomas Tuttle.-

A

.

I'-KSTALi NIGHT.

The Dmitri a 9 Comity Tcachnra Enjoy
Thcrnaolvcs Ijnnt 1C von Inc.-

A
.

most pleasant sociable given by the
teachers of Douglas county was held at
the rooms of the county superintendent
at the court house last evening. About
two hundred persons were present , in-
cluding

¬

local visitors and educators from
neighboring cities.-

J.
.

. S. Cooley , who made the opening
address , spoke in the highest terms of
the labors of the Douglas county teach ¬

ers. The work in the Omaha schools , ho
thought , equalled that of any eastern city.-

He
.

was followed by 1) . W. Warner,
who gave a humorous rendition of-

"Young Lochinvar ;" Vena Wells , who
recited "JimraioBradshaw'sSanlaClaiis"
most happily , and F. Gilford with
"Paddy's Excelsior. " The recitations
were all received , and worked up those
present to such a degree ot good humor
as to ninko the sociable that next followed
a most charming affair. Prof. Brunor
was probably the happiest man present
and seemed wonderfully at ease among
his .school ma'ama. Refreshments were
served , and thu sociable broke up at a lute
hour.

Brevities.
Yesterday at noon a bank caved in the

excavation for J' . E. Ilor's new building
at Sixteenth and Jones streets , and
buried two men for a short time. They
were not greatly injured.

President Chase , of the Nebraska Hu-
mane

¬

society , has appointed as delegates
to the national conference of charities
and correction Rev. William E. Copeland
and Mrs. Hon. John M. Thurston.

Harry W. Barrows and Annie Kadcr
wore licensed to wed yesterday. Both
arn residents of the city , ( icorgo W.
Vaughn comes from Cnlnopoer , Va. , to
claim as his bride , Laura Hargrnvo.

The merchants on the different fiticots-
nro already beginning to make prepara-
tions for decorating their stores , orueting
arches over the streets and make other
elaborate arrangements for reunion and
fair week.

The newspaper business has taken a
boom in Nebraska. Ihiring the past
week live outlits fsi weekly papers have
been furniinod by a printers'' supply
lionse of this city. Ono of the now e tab-
lishmcnts

-

is to bo in Omaha , one in Im-
perial

¬

, one in Columbus , one in York and
ono in Bnniell.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday foi the South Omaha Real Ks-
tate and Investment company. Thu in-

corporators
-

are Howard 11. Ualdrigo ,

( innrgtt A. Joplin , ( Jt-orge M.Southmayd ,

Robert J' . Bosworth and Willard W. Sin-
bough.

-

. The capital stock is STj.OOO.

There was a cake of ice deposited in
front of Thompson & Donnuliy's naloon-
yesterday. . An employe took up the first
pail ho tonnil behind the bar filled , nf l't
supposed , with water to wnoh it. Ho did
the washing , but later Mr. Thump-ion dis-

covered that it was done with three gal
Ions of his best whisky , which stood in
the pail awaiting straining.

Through the recommendation of R R-

.Ringvvnlt
.

the Pennsylvania railway has
ofl'ored to ship free from Salem , O , to
Chicago Jho statue of Libcrtj tit the for-

mer
¬

place , which is to be used hi the rn-

nnion
-

exercises hero neit month ' 1 ho
Chicago , St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha
railway will ship it free Irom Chicago to-

Omaha. . The statue is ot linrum

eight feet high , and wclgH 1,1-1 tly 1,00-
1pounds. .

Conrad Eggrrts , win lost his reason
about two weeks ago , and has siuco been
confined in the county Jail, was cent to
the Insane hospital at Lincoln last even
ing.

The now jail record , procured by tlio
chief of police. Is an Improvement over
tlio old one. Besides the usual blanks
for the name of thi prisoner , cause of ar-

rest
¬

and bv whom arrested , it has also
blanks for liis nativity , occupation , when
arrested , money taken from prisoner ,

description of other property , complain-
ing

¬

witness , and how the case was dis-

posed
¬

of , whether fined , discharged or
bound over , and the amount of bonds.-

A

.

Postal Clerk Arresteil.
John 11. Stanley , n poUal clerk on the

Missouri Pucilio road between Omaha
and Kansas City , was arrested by In-

spector George H. Wttterbiiry near At*

chison and yesterday arraigned before
Commissioner Anderson charged with lar-
ceny of the mails , lie Htole olght uiono.v
orders for sums nndor .V ) each mid
cashed them at Oxford , Atchlson and
other points. Ho was penitent and
waived ovamination , biting held to the
United States court under tl.OW , in de-
fault

<

of which he went to jail.-

A

.

Klour Mill.
John Crow , of the firm of Crow A-

Leftwlch , millnrrt , of St. Paul , is in town
taking the preliminary stops for the croo-
.tion

.

of nlOUbarrol Hour mill. The
structure Is to bn of brick and will , it u
expected , be completed by the close ol
the present season. It is to be oreetnd-
on Sixteenth street , north of Nicholas ,

upon n silo which was given at rcason-
nblo

-
terms by tlio Missouri Pneillc road.-

In

.

dyspepsia and indigestion the n.u-

or Dr.'J II. McLean's Strengthening Cor-
tlial and Blood Purlller strengthens the
exhausted coats of the stomach , pro-
motes n healthy flow of gastric juioi
which is the .solvent of thu food and im-
pels the organs which secrete it to per-
form their functions vigorously and will
regularity.

Not the 1'nrty.-
A

.

paragraph appeared in the BIE: Tucs
day to the otleol thai thu numo of the
woman who was convicted of shoplifting
in Falconer's some time ago was Mrs
Lytlo instead of Garwood , as was there
civon. It also stated that the woman
lived on Hurt .street. Mrs. N. E. Lytlo ,

who resides on the latter struct , bus ox-

porioricod some annoyance because some
people have unjustly su < pectud she is the
Mrs. Garwood referred to and ycstordai
called at this oflico to say that she is nol
the party referred to.-

rtF.nOT.T

.

'4
!

) , "Snrcot Sixteen ," who romps In1-

thn orchanl , ovir the meadows , rides on the
alieach , rumbles over th * mountain * and n-

Jo
-

> Bull thn lively outdoor Kame.mind ".ports ,
yet her Furr , NrrU , Arm * nnd Hand * ni *
perfect plcturmof lieauiy , which she pri serves
by

ufclnitHACAN'S
Magnolia Balm
for tlinCoiiiiilrxInii. It makpin Iiirljr of IO
appear tutJO. . 'TU a llniinleim l.lqulil ,
applied Instantly. Can'I lm Ili-ci'i Icil.-
AluitiH

.
the 111 ' (fectHor llnl. Dry. Windy

JVonilipr. Don away with Tan , HiinUiirn ,
I'rrckli'H , Trttor anil oviiry Hkln lllPinlxli.
Wondnrfnlly HofrmliliiB. Tnku ItUllyou tu thu BtaifihurH HU | AlounlAliiii.

sss
The TLcatrlcnl frofoinlou.-

Kcrlt
.

will win and rccclvo publla rtcoKnltlau unil-

praise. . Facts , which nro tlio otitcomo f general tin
jitxlcnce , Brewing through years uf critical anj
practical tiiU , become as tooted and Immovable04
the rock of Gibraltar In publla uplulon , uucl banco
forth nreil uo further tu; rant o as to their conn-

Inencss. . The ladlkputublo fact that SwlfVt Spcclfla-
Is the best blood purifier lu too world , U one of thesa-
ImmoTablo Gibraltar rock fact * of which nehavg
pollen , and erury dny'a ezperlcnca roots thlscou-

vlctlou
-

Uai'per ami ill i per lu publiuopluluu. Uvori
class of our |x iula In Aint-rlcir puil la Eurnpo ,
every trade, calling and profwulon , Including tha
medical profession , Imo borne voluntary teatl-
.mony

.

to the remarkable virtues of H. 8. 8. and
Its Infallible) cnicacy lu curluK all dlbcascs of tha-
blood. . 'Ihcne ti'stlinoulali aniuu file bv thu thou-
.anils

.
, and open to the Inspection of all. Now come ,

unsollcltod , two dlatlKKUNIuM mcmb rs or thu thua' .
rlcal prof i ilon , who gratcrully testify to the wonder-
ful curative qualUlea uf the Bpocluo In their ludl-
rldnal

-

cases. Their testimonials are iicrowlth sub-
raltted

-

to the publla without further comment-lot
them speak for themselves. The lady Is it mruilmr ot
the famous Thalia Thratro Company , of New York-
.nnd

.
formerly of the Itesldvnra , Ilirlln. Oir-

mauy.andorBIcVlckcr'sKlockC'oinpauy.
-

. ofChlcaico.
The gentlonianU nvi oil known member of the New
1 ork Thall t Tliu.itro ConipHUy. Iloth nin we.II known
In theatrical circle * lu this country and In Curop-

o.Chiirlotlu
.

Itanil 'n Tf llniaiiy.
NEW VOBK , May 3, 1337.

Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. :
Opntlrmcn IlarlnK been nnnnved with pimples ,

crtiptlous and louKhncsnuf the akin , from bad con ¬

dition of my Wood , tur moro than n year , I urd a
leading prctnmluu of sarsajiarlllaand other advor-
tlsod

-
remedies to uo t (feet. Then 1 consullod a prom-

inent
¬

physiclmii and from hit treatment rfxotrml-
lii ) briicUt. I then cunrlnded to try the S. h. H. ruui-fdy

-
for the blood , nud Ovo or * U packagej. by a

thorough eradication ot my trouble and restoring
HiiiootliiicMi to my pklu , have made mo happy , und
I eheirfully K'VO' you ihl < teatlnionlul forsuch us-
aud publicity ui you wUh to nmku of It-

.ClIiUITTE
.

IIAIOIOW ,
193 Ilotvery , uear CAIIU ! Utrce-

t.Iliiaa

.

Ilnmiknrl'ii Testimony.
The Swift HpeclilcCompiny , Atlanta. Qa. !

Oentlfnifii-Kor two joarnl hi , ', a nevrrn CUB of-
rrtuina. . 1 used lnr aAinilpliiirw piianirarluui-

usu

|

thin ccrtlllculv lu uny inunnur ; nil n Uli-

.llunn
.

Hemberof-
I ow York , Slay 3,1SS7-

.Tiuatl.iu

.

ou IJlooil nnd fiklu Dlieanes limlle I frw.-
TllK

.
hWltr Co. ,

Drawers. Atlanta Oft.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Succosiors lo Jnlin ( I , jRful ) . )

and Halm-
At ihe old tland , 1407 Karnatn St. Oiilcr-

by teU-graph htilicilcd nnd promptly at-

tended to. Telephone No , ' 25.

ElAir'PVI ] l"n"lnz <" " ' "WEAK .% ; .:
frrm iur * U ll . ie..fi uhlrf from inlii.r llvt lor-

MaVrKATJMAirHT7lVrt'niKAT %
Hcl j iiook H ni fre * tU.ouM tt itd br F lb i-

e MADE STRONG
*f P. Wllli hiTuniiii.n of T."hi 7o s

M .* " " : . .
. kuown noirdr , tin (

wcinb 1.0 will Mini HftCK 10 lit * Ullowruir.J t* S

. . -


